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Wnat stall
we have
to cat ?

If yoa would
get the best
look at this
space once
a week

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dinner Twenty-fiv- e Cents
Prom 11.30 a. m, to 7 p m.
Short orders a speciality
Quick, Courteous Service
Open all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE, TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AtedutePHrify, Fineslflavor,
Greatest Strength, fle&sorablc Prices.

CLOSSET fit DEYER5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

i M'ti"M'11"M"M"."lI"M I"M'

Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest ;

Any Time

Is h Oood Time

Now is the accepted time to
have your house painted or pa-

pered. A little painting here and
there will help Its looks wonder-
fully. Some nice, bright, new
wall paper will lend a freshness
to any room. Our stock of wall
paper was never more complete
patterns In endless variety and
every one new and In
color design. Better come in and
let us show them to you and tell
you what it will cost for your
whole house or one room.

E. J. Murphy,
111 Court Street.

QUEEN HOTEL Clean11U: room from 2&

cent l op. .Vfwljr furnished
throughout. Queen V.boi Houe
In connection. Meal, at alt
hour. Only while help em-
ployed. Give us a trial. .'

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier
ly it) cents a week.

COYOTE SCULP LI
OREGON OWES OVER THIRTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Total Amount Paid for Scalps $212,-00- 0

.Many Counties Refused to Pay

Further When Fund Was Exhaust-
ed Claims Do Not Bear Interest.

When the next legislature has ap-
propriated SCn.SOr. to pay off the de-
ficiency claims. Oregon's experience
with coyote scalp liouniy laws will
be ended. Taut amount will be re-
quired to pay the claims that have
accrued under the laws which were
repealed by the last session of the
1 ....(.. ........ . 111. I. Ijudicium! . lit 11 kins uriicii'iiL' lb j

paid Oregon will have expended for '

bounties some .$212,000. The amount !

would be S250.00O but for the fact
that when the appropriation was ex
hausted early in 1P02 a number of the
counties ceased to allow bounty
claims.

This amount of $212,000 includes
only the expenditure from the state
treasury and lo this must be added
the one-tbir- d paid by the several
counties in the last two years, amount-
ing to $42,500. making the total
paid for bounties by the taxpayers
nearly $2S5.0m. The expenditure of
this vast amount has covered a peri-
od of just four years, so that it Is
seen that the average cost of the
bounty legislation was ?C3,750 a year.

It was the original estimate that
the scalp bounty law would consume
$25.oo a year and a biennial appro- -

I pnatinn of $o,omi was made. In the
first two years following the session
01 JSSii the bounty claims amounted
tn $12C.nito. The deficiency was paid
and another appropriation of $50,000

j made in 1901. This was exhausted
and a deficiency of $So.S05 created.

' Tht legislature of 1903 Includod in
one o' the appropriation bills $34.29$
for the payment of the claims, the
..r nnt not having been determined.

11 '
civ
ma '

I r

his bill was vetoed by the gov-u- n

the ground that too many
rs unconnected In their pur-wer- e

incorporated in one bill.
- appears that the appropriation

not have been quite large
enough.

tie bounty claims except one
hiit ,,cn received at the office of

1 t retary of state, so that the
w ir, 01 auditing and allowing these

atrr..-- ; is practically over and nothing
rtnid:rs to be done but make an ap-V- "

iatlon to cover the warrants
w. mi must be issued upon the
lainis The repealing act carried an

em goncy clause so that it went
;n' effect on February 21. when it
was signed by the governor, and thus
the accruing of further claims was
suddenly shut off. The counties were
permitted to recover for money

auer February 21 nn account
i of scalps taken before that date.
I Svinie nf thft rnlintIoe nra mi ft fan- -

lol ars by reason of their having
naid bounty claims after the law was
repealed, but the amounts are small.
The deficiency claims, amounting to
$35,811;. are all held by counties, as
the counties paid the bounties in the
first instance and then recovered
two-third- s of the amount from the
state, so that the bounty debt has
stopped growing. It is only within
the past few weeks that the total
cost of the bounty law has become
definitely known.

AGAINST FOREIGN WOOL.

Department of Agriculture May Quar-
antine Against Argentine Repub-
lic.

A matter of a good deal of impori-anc-- f

has come to the attention of the
depart meut of .agriculture. A ship-
ment of bulls fur breeding purposes
has recently gone from Inoiana to
Argentina, in South America. They
developed disease be-
fore they got there. Nothing of this
kind exists In Indiana, nor anywhere
along the line of travel to iew York,
from which port the animals were
shipped

They unquestionably contracted the
disease on board the vesaoi that has
been bringing wool from Argentina
to the United States. The depart-
ment has reliable information that

disease not only ex-
ists in Argentina, but has existed
there for a conHlderable time. Sheep
are just as liable to this disease as
cattle.

The ijuosi ion presented to the de-
partment is whether it will stop the
importation of wool from Argentine
and such other countries ui have foot- -

and-mout- h Ulsat,e. The department
will make careful inquiry into this
subject. Two propositions are pre-- 1

suntwl. One is the shutting out of
wool from these countries altoci-thiir- -

the other is the possibility of dlsin-- J

fecting at out own ports.
ir exnaustive inquiry into the coun-

tries from which bides come ulir.wu
that we are in grave danger of get.
ting disease from
those countries, one or two things
will be Imperative, viz: Importation
bo stopped, or that such dlsinfenlon
be had as will prevent the posBlbllltr
of our getting this Jlscnte.

SCHOOL DISTRICT ROW.

Two Sets of Officers Elected at the
Town of Bend, in Crook County,

Des Chutes, June 30. There is a
lively fight now being waged In the
town of Bend, for possession of the
school district records and for recog-
nition by the county superintendent.

The people aro divided upon the

OREGON. WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1903.
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

school house question. One set of the
citizens favor a new school building
In a certajn portion of the town and
another set does not favor any ixpr.
diture for the purpose. One side
held a meeting and elected officers
on the morning of the date of the an-

nual school mooting.
The meeting was adjourned and the

school house door locked, and It' the
afternoon the other faction Mine to
hold the annual school meeting. The
aoor being locked they organized on
tho front steps, olee'ed ofOcers, re-

corded the proceedings and adlurn-ed- .

Those who have the key to tho
school house have all 'ho district rec-

ords and the supenntendcii' wlii
probably recognize ihcm as the lognl
oncers.

VACATION OF "POISON SQUAD."

Young Men Upon Whom the Govern-

ment Experiments.
Washington. D. C, June 30. After

today the "poison squad' 'of the di-

vision of chemistry, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, is to suspend op-

erations until cool weather. Dr. "W-
iley, the chief, who has been feeding
them ution meats and other food nro- -

for
of was to

covering Infectious contng-ar- e

injurious to health, diseas.
enough In

he in conclusions oe
on subject.

the investigation is resumed
in October the men com-
posing the sqund beverages

salicylic That is
the preservative

drinks to quicK
to keep them so the

not refuse
report to written on the

ot borak during the three months- - va-
cation probably be one of the

interesting publications
--nade by the government.

positively
Headache, Indigestion Constipa-
tion. A delightful Re-
moves all eruptions of pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 25c to us
for sample. W. II. Hooker fi:

Buffalo. N. Y. F. W. Schmidt &
druggists.

Teachers' Meeting.
Putin-Bay- . O.. 30.

large of Victory
was to overflowing today at

of the fifty-fift- h annual
of the State Teachors' As-

sociation. Powell, of Steben-vill-

the gathering to
E. D. Lyon, of Aladisonville

the which showed all parts
of the represented. Ad-
dresses of welcome delivered

lesponded o. the commit-'fe- s

aprmlnted
divided sections for the con-

sideration of questions of interest to
Instructors in the branches
of learning. annual address is
to be delivered before association

by Dr. Gilbert,
cinnati.

Cattle for
Have for 50 of 25

calves by
15 yearling heifers.

ELMER SPIKE. Echo,

a coupon.

On Its

STOCK

OREGON AND FEDERAL

LAW IN CONFLICT.

Stock Cannot Be Brought Ore-

gon Until It Examined

and Found From Disease
Apply.

stock Inspection of the
United States of Oregon aro
In conflict, according to the Interpre-

tation of United States District Attor-

ney John H. Hall, but he nas not
ne t tnilnet'Alllllllnu uiv ittn , j o - -

the effect bo. In fact, his atten- -

has called to mo mui-i- j

ter through a received j J
in-- mm rrom souuiem urt'tuu.

is Inclosed the commu
showing J. H. Messuor.
insncctor of Jackson county

appointed by the county
the cnargeu a sioci.niuu

ductf strongly dosed borax and j $20 certifying thnt certain stock
boracic fot the purpose dls-- 1 examined and found be sound

whether those preservative!! aud from
has collected ious The state law covers

data to satisfy himself that numerous pages the code, pro--

will be safe drawing that stock caunot urougm
thnt

When
12 young
will drink

charged acid.
put Into wine, beer,

cider and other liab.e
souring palate
will them.

The be use

will
most ever

Mokl Tea cures Sick
and

herb drink.
the skin,

and 50c. Write
free Co.,

Co..

Ohio
June The

asembly room Hotel
filled the

opening ses-
sion Ohio

Arthur
called order

and called
roll, that

state were
were

and usual
and then the conven-

tion into

different
The

the
tomorrow Levi of Cin-- !

Stock Sale.
sale head cows.

side; 10 heifers,
and

Ore.

With

Into
Has Been

Free
Both Laws May

The law
and that

what
may

tlon Just been

ceiut with
cation that
stock

court under
state law.

with
acid

free and

and
vides

with

into the state until it lias been uxnm
lued and found to be not diseased, or
moved from one county to another
without such inspection, anu many
other things to prevent the spread of
contagious and infectious disease
among sheep and cattle. Stock can
be quarantined when necessary, and
fees are collected by the inspectors
in certain cases, and mileage. Tho
inspectors also receive salaries au-

thorized by the county courts.
The United States statute on the

same subject provides:
"Whenever any inspector or as-

sistant inspector of the bureau of ani-

mal Industry shall issue a certificate
showing that such officer has inspect-
ed any cattle or other livestock and
found them free from Texas or splen-
etic fever, infection, plcuro-pneumo- -

nia. disease or other
infectious, contagious
ble such animals so
ed and certified may be shipped, )

transported or driven from eucli place
through any state or territory "

The oflicers of the bureau 'of am-- i
ma! Industry mentioned do not charge
fees for inspecting stock, and a cer-
tificate from the inspector permits the
removal of the stock through a state
or territory. If this certificate is
good and costs nothing, a stock or
sheep raiser who desires to transport
his animals from one state to another
or through a state does not desire a
second inspection by a state officer,
especially when he has to pay for It

It Is. however, possible to have a
national as well as a state law cov-
ering the same subject, both of which
people must obey, aud this may be
a case of the kind. An example is
found in the liquor license statutes
The federal government exacts pav
ment of a United States internal rev-
enue license, and liquor sellers must
also pay a city or county license un-
der a state law

Best i hoe work at Teutsch'a

Not by using 50 cent baking powder or by using an inferior
article. But by using Crescent Baking Powder, healthier,
cheaper, (not cheap) and infinitely better than injurious cream
of tartar powder.

Merit

communication

25c

Sold Everywhere

INSPECTION

YOU SAVE MONEY

Pound

Has the large demand for

Byes' Best Flom
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in-
to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

41AAAAAJ

I The Grand Trunk
Sumoter. Oreunn r:i,i

Djaj

LODE system of veins and hLL
twiii sucn w4i

mines as the NORTH Pni
The COLUMBIA vlH'

S5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONHa .t:k.vi
000.000. THE MONMnTnT?.J3,.3
BELLE BAKER mine valued M
000. THE BALD MOUNTAIN
S5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued aTt
000, and many others. ,I

The Grand Trunk Gold and m
j

4
Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acre Rich au gj

4
4
4
4
3

4
4
:

4

c

? .' lu

" " -
c .

1

of

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mininc and hnc;n.L
It is offcrine e.0.000 shares of ctnri- - .s'stal
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
11 wiii pay you 10 write us tor lull particulars md

'

It hnc the inflnr:fmint nf minlnrt t .

hnnl'prc nf Kactum iiroifn "3 1

Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, Brokersand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, PendJeton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, GoldMc
uistnct free on

or communica-- l 'TVTTTYTYTYVYTTTTVVTVYTVVTTYYYYTYVY
disease, inspect- - -- -

NORRIS ft ROW

BIG
THE ONE GREAT

TAINMENT THAT

If--.

fcAAAAAAAAAAAJ

to

$10,000,000..

Mining

SHOW
TENTED AMUSEMENT 1
FULFILLS M

Will in Pendleton

Tuesday. July 71

at 2 and 8 p. m.

NEW GREAT SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE AT

500

Performance

- PERFORMING ANIMALS -

Consisting of Trained Elephants, Camels,

Llimas. Lions, Pumas, Seals, Sea Lions,

Zebras, Monkeys, Ponies, Etc.

Olympian Hippodrome Zoology An

Sensational Cycle Bicycle Experts Royal Mat'uda1
AorlallStS. TB?'of Japanese ri.,Performers

and Contautionists.

fining

Application.

EVERY

Exhibit

Costly

Marvelous ncruuns. Pr0oWl
lickine. Kompin;,

Clowns. See thp Hnh, rmoi ti,p nnlv one ever born jb

tOO NEW SENSATIONAL FEATURES

Prices: Children 25.

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repair

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work by

BECK, the Reliable Pit"'
Court street, opposite the Golden Kuie n'"
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